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FOREWORD. 

Tile ~llbjoct of this booklet is, in my opi-
J ion. ,'f p~tranlOullt importance, not only td 
,!~os(> who call lay aside their egotism [or a 
:i.me at If!a!-:>t and give a thought to the wel
::HP- (,f humanity in general, hut even to those 
,vhn :-\rc ::-;0 utterly taken up, perhaps in ...:pite 
,( t!Jem,.,elves, by family warnes that they 
laYe neither the time nor the inclination 
() th'i!lk '-n altruistic matters. In fact, one 
f tt:e principal objects of the practical part 
'f Ihi, lJ,)()k is to bring within the reach of 
'h0"-t' 1a-; t, ~uch information as will bring 
:IH:"':~ w('lool11(, relief and givp them time to 
()(1k: rtlllnJ. 

I d0 i1()t claim to ha\"€ invented anything. 
":inc{' \f.'l1thn:-: enullci'lted the La.w of PopuJ
"inn. it" tJ·uth has been so evident to the 
'':If'nrific mind, that one can only wonder 
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how such an almost seli-eddent la.w remained 
unrli,coHred till hb tinl<' (1798). He de
'non:-;trated clearly that poyerty. the source 
)f manifuld evils, is the direct .)utcome IJf 
Lhe adion of this law on ignurant humanity, 
:1nd ~llg!;eSlS a remedy tl> 3,\\lid this. But 
bis remedy is. in our opinion and that of 
many others Who have the righ'c to :-peak 
with grrater authority. :\s bad if not worse 
than the dil'easc it pretends tr: cure, ann 
further, very ne.:trh· impn:-sible to be put into 
praC'tiee hy any hut an intlniresimalminority, 
A hcltrr ,'cIlH'dy. and in nlJr ol1ini0ll the ·only 

efficient rt~ll}(>dy. was, I think. llrst suggested 
by ('nndol'cf>t. although he had nut a very de
finite idc:\ a~ tn ii~ practicability. Dr. George 
nry~d[ll(' (l~'~i-l!)O,J) in hi . .; Elements of So
(·tal Science WfI." bold enough to decliue, 
d('arl~" :lnrl uneqniv()('ftU'\"i hi.::, reasoDf'd 
{'pinion lbr.t the ()nl~" pr:lLtil'able and barm
le:,,~ remedy is birth-clIntrol hy scientific. 
lIl~an!"·, ga ..... e all lib(>~practicai information at 
hi", cti~pn~a!, and sn!1g-E" . ..;:red:t~ a.t it migh~ be 
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illlprlwE'd UpO'i by scientific re~e~rch. Dr 
\larie Stopes D. 8e., Ph. D. ha~ :::ince writ.ten 
Wi~e Parenthood. dealing with the ~ame sllb
jf'ct. Dr. 'Ym . .J. Robinsl'n has 3.t~(f strungly 
advoc:ltecl th,.', same opinion. but the ~-\merican 
la\" dlle~ not aHow practical infol'!u:ttiull to 
hE' gin>n ~1r. G. Hardy. a FrenchuL1l1, ha:.-
transla.ted a portion of Drysdale'~ b,lOk into 
French, and written a.n indepl'ndl'llt onE 
giving up-ta-date practical information. 1-!~ 

wu:-'; IHO'::'(>cuted on the ground of ind\.'c~'HCY 

(3 mere pretext invented by upp<'nellt .... (If 
thb theory) but was acquitted. Fralll'B bas 
recentl .... passed a sever<' law again..::t the 
spread of practical information 0n this l-l0;Jt~ 

and ~\lr. Hardy '5 book has been prdscyibed 
and ('opie~ confiscated. 

The prL-sent booklet presents thf' auth0f'::; 
vil2w of the subject, in e~sential point:.: the 
thp ~tlme a5 Dr. Drysdale's, and also gh·e..,; 
up-h'-date practical information. It is mainly 
intended to bring tbis witbin tbe reach 0f 



the poorer classes. who cannut a!lurJ to bt: ... · 
thE' more costl v t,ooks mentiunE'd abo \'1..', Ff)!' 

the. ill formation, I have made free tlse of 
tbese books and otber>. 

Girgaum. Bombay, I 
::ieptember 1921. f THe Al;TH(lR. 


